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The figures in the right hand margh indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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l. Answer any ten of the fbllowing questions: 2xl}=20

N @tz4l ?YF ac${ Eq< rts :

(a) Define educational technology according to Robert M. Gagne.

Robert M. Gagne aqs fim a1&Rnf< ri@t qls 
I

(b) What do you mean by 'technology of education' and 'technology in education'?

ftek a{fu"g fimx alfu'<qr'r- ft mrc<nr

(c) Write down two characteristics of educational technology.

Fma$Rrym 1E ?<FtB coc<ttr

(d) What do you mean by ET1 and ETr?

ETl q<i ET, <ElF ft c+c+ z

(e) What is open system? Give an example

TCSC $l? €sI6 ,9rla<6i a€ I

(0 What is meant by an instructional system?

Amqqqqo <Ket Td(s ft c<t<tm r

(g) What is Mathetics Programme? Who is the Propounder of it?

lmqBt caam'ftr sfr< :r<6+ mz

(h) Write two merits of system approach.

frcsn lffi< @ 1Rt mc<tr

(i) What is Grapevine Communication?

EtslEsf <1 qq<qEl RlrfiGilrl ft?
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O What do you mean by Intrapersonal and Interpersonal Communication?

qw<l&ns c{t56cfl51 ,s<i qs<-{Jfu1s c$rllc<15t <6rF ft mnsn t

(k) What is meant by feedback in Communication Process?

6$5ircfl{ Afunln ft-sqlm T{F ft mmr

(l) Give two advantages of using audio-visual aid in teaching.

Fr<n @-uro 4q1-sq B4q<'l <r<cET{ TE 1ft<t c<ctttt

(m) What is meant by individualised instruction?

sfuyv- fu"m{ {q'co ft 64<fl{?

(n) Mention any two principles of conducting a seminar.

ofr{< qRffrqK F mt({t EF ftG< &e{ smt

(o) What are the disadvantages of CAI?

sAI-q< q{R{efr ft ft?

2, Answer any four questions of the following: 5x4=20

N @ldl rmE arrf< Eq< qle :

(a) Explain the scope of educational technology.

fiqal&frenr< qRR <l"ll +r-<tt

(b) Differentiate Hardware and Software approach in educational technology.

Fte.Eq$ a&nerq< qt6est< e qTtsrrr< Iffi{ "fi?f+r fr'fu +r<tt

(c) What are the main characteristics of programmed leaming?

cdisFr FRr{{ y ?<FtBefr fi ftt
(d) Discuss the'different forms of communication.

fr&s r{c{< Fiflrcfltl'efr ql@Iu{l sc{tl

(e) Discuss the different characteristics of Branching Programming?

.iFfiR-eGs cqldi(:r< 1i&{ t<8Befr qlcFrlF{l T-C<ll

(fl Mention the uses of multimedia approach in education.

Ftq,m qqrmxn lffi< <tEqF tls"l $1-<t t



(3)
3. Answer any two of the following questions:

(zr @Eilt rfr errr< Be< c+at:

(a) Elucidate the concept of educational technology.

present context,
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State its importance in education in the

5+5

(b)

Ftmtq{$ a{fuRetrl< {ET.fl ilqrt $r<t I Tfu{ (d$rrd fit]r a{fuR-g,lw< ssy Rp +rn r

What is system approach in education? Discuss the different steps

education.

FFfl{ FKS{ tffi <q6r- ft c<rcqr Frd.{ Iffi< RBs tlaefr qrcariulr pr<tt

(c) what is Communication? Give an elaboration of different elements of communication. How
different barriers affect communication in the classroom? Z+5+3

c{ir[mrl ft? c{tfltc{tE Afr{r< fr&{ E{mFefr EqR<qrc 6{c{tt frG{ aG<-r+st fi-srz<
G{k'm< mtcqtq <mEm <t{t 1E +r<r

(d) what is meant by computer assisted learning? Discuss the role of computer in education.

4+6
sffiix-rEc{tft Frrq rqo ft mnmr fisH $fuBticr< vfr-o srcflE-+r $mr

of system approach in

4+6


